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theoenquirios they inake ; if they are not se acquainted, wu sliotild, with feel-
ings of the greatest brotherly kindness, recomniend tliem te cultivate moesty
and silence.

But, Sir, 1 wisli for uiy ewn satisfaction and guidance te go further, and ini
my turn, te mitke some enquiiries ini reference te wbat may bc thie opinions
and.practice prevalent in the Free Church on certain points of' soime considera-
bic, importance. I freely acktiowlodg)e that it nay bo oven my culpablo igno-
rance whiclh m&'o-s it necessary thus te enquire ; but 1 feel sure tliat you or
,somoe otiier kind .. end, either in or on~t eof the Free Church, wvil1 take pity on
my de».rknoss and afford the desired and nuch ueeded information. 1 under-
9ta nd that in a good num ber of churches tiiere are somewhat diiflrent terms
of' communion for office-hearers, and for private momnbers. This may, or niay
flot be right. I should feel that there would at any rate be sumo diffi-
culty in finding a dofence for such a practice from the word of God. Be that
as it may, howevor, thero must ho a certain liniit te fsuch distinction:- there
must certainlv be sonie essentiali the denial of which would close the door te
tho communion table, as well as te the pulpit or the elder's seat. Would you
tell mne thon, Mr. Editor, whether or net, se far ns you know, our Free Clhurch
friends regard this questioù-of the leadship, as of a character se important,
that any individuai holding and avo-wing what mnay bo called the genoral UJ.
P. viewv of it, weuld according te the lav and practise cf the body be subjected
on that account te discipline, and upofl non-retraction bc liable te excision ? If'
it ho said No, I must be altewed te lield my own opinion in reference te many
of the speeches which have beon delivered ; if lTès, I cannot bût wvonder, at
niuch of' the practice whiohi is being every day pur8ued. Stili further, Sir,
what amn 1 to understand in referonce te such a question as the extent of the
atonernent? If there is one point upon which more than another oar Firee
Oliurch friends are in the habit cf pluming theniselves because of their unim-
peachablé orthodoxy it is this. I believe they cast eut one of their number fer
holding what are called Morrisenian views, and ever anid anon, the weaker
men eof their nuniber in Scotland at any rate, have been ready te hint, and
orten very broadly, a doubt about; the 'Ilsoundness " of the U. P. Church on this
very point. Now, Sir, is unseundness on this subjeot, avewed and gloried in,
defiantly ebtruded on the notice of ministers and eIders, regarded by the law
and practice cf the Free Chureh, as a sulficient bar-te the communion table, ae
well as te the office eof the ministry ? I sheuld like that there bc ne lincertain
seund on this subjeot, for I amn quite sure that in somo instances, at any rAte,
there is uncertain and somewhat questionable practice.

Will you allow me a -word more ? No one caatihelp being pained and sad-
dened at the sight cf the hideous prostitution cf infant Baptism in many com-
munions in this country. kt seems ns if it had its'eounierprtrt enly in the
wholesale baptisms of the man of old, with his mnop and pail. Do tho ministers
eof the Pree Church adhere te the law eof the subordinato standards, and
baptize onty, the children eof such as are members cf the visible Church ? If'
they do, do they regard ail as mernbers, who have theniselves been baptized in

Just another question, in the meantirne, and I have do ne. Is it the Iawr and
practice of the Free Oliureh te have ln every case certain individuals legally
botund for miinister's stipend? If so, with -what obj oct in vieiv? Supposing a
congregation should fail te implement its engagements, are tiiose men te be
prosecuted in a court eof law ? If net, what is the use eof this local bond ?

If 1 knowr my own heart, it is with ne captieus unbrotherly feeling I inakze
these enquiries ; with ne desire te retard or prevent a union which I think
mighit be followed by resuits most notable and glerious, crushing down petty
rivalries, and rendering impossible rnuch proselytizing weakness ; gîving ia
Might, impuise to evangelistie effort, and under the blessing of God, incalcula-
bly strengthening and consolidating Preshyterianisain the Province ; but bc-
cause I.ýéel that~ unless iL bofully understood that the overtures-for unionmadeby


